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Your Image.
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Your Image:

VITAL TO YOU & VITAL TO US.
Your image is allimportant to you.
That’s why it’s so
important to us.
Every resource we
have is dedicated
to that image and
the role it plays in
your success.
To us that means
an image that helps
you stand out from
the crowd.
It means an image
with real substance
- one that lasts and
helps protect the
investment you have
in your vehicles.
An image that’s easy
to maintain and helps
you save money
over time. An image
that’s guaranteed.

The complete solution – from start to finish.
For your complete fleet painting solution, look to FleetShield.™
With FleetShield™ you’ll have people with genuine know-how on
your side – savvy, experienced people that share their expertise with
you from sales, to the actual coating process, to on-going technical
support and monitoring. We also provide a complete design service
if and when you need it. And whether it‘s adding new vehicle corporate
livery or refurbishing and refinishing existing vehicles, everything we
do is driven by an unrelenting insistence on quality.

Nationwide Know-how. Quality you can trust.
Wherever you are and however you roll, we’ve got you covered.
Every member of the FleetShield™ approved painter network has been
specially chosen for strict adherence to the highest quality standards
and the proven ability to provide your vehicles with a top class
FleetShield™ finish.
Expertly trained to follow our exclusive “Blueprint” specifications,
FleetShield™ professionals deliver consistent quality on all types of
vehicles, including heavy trucks, trailers, tankers, buses and other
big commercials. And because time is money, your FleetShield™
pro will get your vehicle back on the road fast.
Comprehensive Warranties are available through our FleetShield™
applicators when FleetShield™ coatings are applied to your vehicles.

That’s the image you’ll
get from us – because
your image is our mission.

FleetShield™ ‘Blueprint.’ Your exact specs, all
across ANZ.
Throughout Australia and New Zealand, the ‘Blueprint’ system means
that every FleetShield™ member will have your exact specs on-hand.
All it takes is one meeting with your FleetShield™ rep and your tailored
‘Blueprint’ will be part of the FleetShield™ system. Result: no matter
where you are, your FleetShield™ professional is ready to make sure
your image is exactly as specified, fast and hassle-free.
‘Blueprint’ is fully backed by the Dulux Commercial Vehicle Sales and
Technical teams. Plus, our specialist design service can help optimize
your image on every type of vehicle in your fleet.

FleetShield™ Purpose-designed for the perfect image.
Designed and formulated especially for commercials, the FleetShield™
paint range includes tint bases and high quality solid, metallic and pearl
tinters – all ideal for modern fleets. Tint bases consist of white, black
and clear, plus high strength yellow and red. Primers, hardeners and
thinners for large vehicles complement the range.

The right colour – right now.
Existing fleet? New fleet? FleetShield™ has you covered.
Check out the new Dulux handheld FleetShield™ Snapshot®
for easy access to our large library of solid and effect colours.
Or have a look at our wide spectrum of colour chip swatches.
And remember, our expert Dulux Colour Team is always at
your service to give all your vehicles the perfect colour match.
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Photographer: Amorfo

CUSTOMERS THAT “COULDN’T BE HAPPIER.”
From Mainfreight

From Cleanaway

From Daily Freight

“We’ve been working with Dulux
for the last 2 years. We couldn’t
be happier with the standout
vehicle appearance and excellent
service provided by the Dulux
approved applicator network
across our ANZ fleet locations.”

“Cleanaway has selected Dulux
for its livery as Dulux provides
great national coverage, service
and a high quality finish.”

“Since changing our specification
to Dulux, we have been very
impressed with the quality of finish
and the support from the team
at Dulux.”

James Anderson, Fleet Category
Manager, Cleanaway

Massey Wade, Mainfreight
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Carl George, Mainfreight,
Owens, Daily Freight,
Chemcouriers NZ
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CONTACT US TODAY:
The more we know about you and your fleet needs, the better we’ll be able to
create the perfect image for you. Let’s talk.
Victoria, Tasmania, West Australia

South Australia

1 - 15 Pound Road West, Dandenong South VIC Australia 3175

2/20 West Street, Beverley SA Australia 5009

Sales: 0478 408402, 0434 366 032

Sales: 0434 366 032

New South Wales, ACT

New Zealand

1 - 15 Gow Street, Padstow NSW Australia 2211

2 Wagener Place, St.Luke’s, Auckland, New Zealand

Sales: 0434 071961

Sales: +64 21 800 522

Queensland, Northern Territory

www.duluxrefinish.com.au

1477 Ipswich Road, Rocklea QLD Australia 4106
Sales: 0402 968 617
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